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D R. LOU I S H. PA?I-1MEL a fter whom th e park is named, is known and loved 
for hi s devot ion to Iowa and to the cau se of conservati on. Born in Wiscon

sin a nd g radua ted fr om the University of \ 'Visconsin, which later con fe rred on 
him the honor degree of Doctor of Science, Dr. 
P ammel became one o f th e leading botani sts of 
the U nited States and has held the cha ir of Pro
fesso r of Botany at the Iowa State Coll ege, Am es, 
since 1889. 

U nder hi s tireless leadership, Iowa became one 
o f the fir st states to adopt a state park sys tem. 
H e was aided by many private citi ze ns and legis
lators and especiall y by the Iowa Academy of 
Science, chi ef am ong whom are Dr. B. Shimek of 
Iowa City and Edgar R. H arlan, Curator Sta te 
Hi sto rical D epartment . 

During hi s term of office as fir st chairman of 
; be Iowa Board of Conser vation, 1918 to 1927, 
Iowa acquired thirty-eight state parks. No g roup 
was too small for him to travel many mil es to 
bring to them the message of saving Iowa's sci
entific, hi stori c and beautiful spots; no site was 
too far away for him to see and appreciate. In 
addition to hi s con;:tant travels over the state at 

all hours an ~l in any kind of wea ther , Dr. P amm cl has found tim e to write an:! 
lec ture continuall y in behalf of the cause be has espoused. 

H e is a uthor of m:>s t of the bill s now governing th e conservation work in the 
state. H is vision, energy and fo rce are fe lt by al l with whom he comes in contact. 

-i"··------~ 
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Pammel State Park 
~------~ 

K i\'0 \VN for many yea rs as D£VtL's BACKBOK£ State Park and consisting of 
two hundred twenty-five acres of beautiful hardwood fores t, meadow and 

limestone bluffs, is situated fiv e miles southwest of vVinterset in a country of 
rugged t imber covered bluffs. Middl e River twi sting and turning, doubl es back on 
itse lf around the ridge known as the D evil 's Backbone. T he early sett ler s arriving 
111 1846 found evidences that the Indians had loved and dwelt in thi s area. 

In 1923 two hundred and ten acres were purchased by the state and in 1928 
fifteen more acres were saved from the axe with the aiel of Madison County r esi
dents who paid one-ha lf of the purchase price of the fifteen acres. Because o f the 
danger of falling rock the state rebuil t the tunnel ; g rave ll ed roads, a pa ved fo rd 
and a fmc shelte r house buil t of native rock and logs were aclclecl by the state. 
In 1929 the county built the g racef ul bridge over Middl e R iver nca r the east 
entrance. 

\>Villiam Harmon who came to Madison County in 1847 and moved on the park 
site in 1849 conceived the idea that by tunnelling through the sha le stratum at the 
na rrowest part of the ridge, a stream of water could be dive rted from th e hig her 
level on tbe west side to the lower on the east side. With the aid of his three 
sons J ohn, Litwill and T ilman G. ( the latter now liv ing in Grant's Pass, Oregon) 
and with a wooden level as their only engineering impl ement, the orig inal tunnel 
of ix by six feet was fin ished in 1858 after three years' labor. The pictu resque 
mill bui lt at the east o f the tunnel was fir st used as a saw mill and later a s g rist 
mill and was operated until 1904; later it was burned. The mill wheels are still 
to be seen in the park. 

Geologically the ridge is mos t interesting with it s exposed layers of lim estone 
between wh ich there is a layer of sha le. \ ;y'i ld life is abundant a nd unusual, from 
the colony of snails on the ridge to the turkey buzzards which are a lways to be 
seen sailing over the park. U nusua l pra irie plants and a great va riety of fine trees 
help make this one of the most beauti ful spots in our beautiful state. 


